
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You tiHunot atl'ord to take jour own
ritilc HKaludl Iohs by lire. Kouiember that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be Kind to oall ou you when you
wain ure iiiNumiHTH mitt roHiiy proieoia
Drop un a card and we'll do the real.

We are agenta In this county (or the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and oau turniHli nocurity for County
oniuiam, uhuk 011101am, etc,

C. 1 MIS & SDN,

TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLK.PA.

Results
Our efforta have bon realized. We

liHvn produced the champion student
lentnnn, alenngrapliflrH and accountant
n Northwentern 1'oniiHy Ivanla during

the lant year.
Kvery (rriiduate ban been employed,

and we have proven ourcelvea loader In
our line.

Enroll now for our full opening, Sept.
8, 11)12.

Warren IIiisIiich College,
C. W. Hmlth, Prealdent, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW AUVKItTIMK.MKNTH.

Lain mors. Ad.
Levi t. Co. Ad.
The Print Co. Ad.
Hokkh it Huul. Ad.
Tlie K Inter Co. Ad.
KobliiHon A Hun. Ad.
Oil City TrtiHt Co. Ad.
Smart it Hillierberg. Ad.

"Forest Co. Nat. Dank. Ad,

Oil market cloned at f 1.60.

Is your subscription paidT

You can Ret it at Hopkins' atore. tf

. Hug Death, Araenate Lead, and Paris
(Iroen, at 3. 8. 8lgwortu's. It

Special prluea on Aluminum Ware
every Saturday, at 8. 8. Higworlb's. It

You can get beat Portland Cement,
Agricultural Lime, Com and Potato Fer-

tilizer at Lanaou Bros, tf

E. E. Fleming finlabed an average
oil well .Saturday on the Tilua tract, at
the bead of Hunter run, Harmony towu-shl- p.

Au icecream and cake ancial will be
held at the Cropp Hill M. 10. church
next Friday eveulng. Everybody cor-

dially invited.
U. H. Lowe Co. fluiahed an average

well laxt week on their oil lease on the
McKee farm, across the river, and are at
work on another well.

(J..T. Anderson and J. N. Uerow
'were In Marleuvllle Mouday to witness
the drilling lu of their No. 4 well on the
lluvier tract.. It is a good gasser.

Free Methodist camp meeting begins
at Pleasantvllle tomorrow, Thursday,
ami continues over Sunday, July 28. The
usual large attendance Is looked for.

Wantkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co.. Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

-- Hylvania Chapter, Nrf. 102, Order of
the Eastern Star, will bold a basket picnic
on the lawn at the Lome of Mrs. U. W.

Hoyard, next Friday afternoon from five

to aix.
Oleomargarine always fresh, always

the same price and making new friends
each day, at 20o per. pound in nine pound
lots, at the Sulmou Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettville, Pa. If

Lyman Cook and son Lewis started
'two Heels of six empty boats each for (he
Pittsburgh market Saturday night, the
tViata being the property of Colline-- , Uar- -

ruli ifc Co., of Nebraska.
David Lawsou, a lifelong resident ol

Clarion county, died at bis home iu Clar-

ion ou Saturday last, aged 70 years. He
was well kuowu and highly esteemed by
a very wide circle of friends.

For soreness of the muscles, whether
Induced by violent exercise or injury,
there Is nothing better than Chamber-

lain's Liniment. This liniment also re-

lieves rheumatic pains. For sale by all
dealers.

Superintendent Cottle of the Forest
telephone company has been kept busy
as a nailer the past week fixing up tinea
and phones that have been put out of

commission by the electrical storms
which seem unusually severo this season.

The hay harvest In this section la

well nlgti done with for this season, and
many farmers have bi gun ou their rye
and wheat Ileitis, all of which are turning
out well cunsideriug the severe June
frosts which gave the cergals a close call
from ruination.

Dr. M. W. Easton, Osteopathia Physi-

cian, of Oil City, will visit Tlonesta every
Wednesday. 8ee him at the Central
House. Setting bones and the treatment
of nervous and chronic diseases a special
ty. Greatest success lu all kinds of
chronic diseases.

Darius Magoe, one of Warren coun-ty'- a

best known citizens, died at his homo
iu Warren ou the Hill iust., alter a long
illness ol diabetes. He was agod about
70 years, and had beeu promineut in the
business and political affairs of Warren
county for nearly half a century.

Chestnut trees are in full bloom, and
If the abundance aud wealth of blossoms
nay be relied upon tho crop should bo a

bumper this fall. It Is not always the
case, however, that a full blowu chestnut
treo develops a full crop of the good

bruwu nuts. BuUernuts aud walnuts
also promise a Urge yield.

The old design of the nickel is to be
superceded l.y another. .Secretary Mac-Yei- li

has decided to replace the Uocliless
of Liberty with a Rntl'aln. The reverse
aide of the nickle will bear nu Indian
bead. The now design is being made by
J. W. Frttzer, of New York. Tho Buffalo
nickol will be issued within a lew weeks.

The number of candidates for teach-

ers' certificates in this year's examina-
tions in Forest county was eighty-seveu- .

From this list fifty-si- provisional aud
fifteen professional certifiicates were
Issued. The entire number of teachers
in the county will be about ninety. Of
this number about thirty will teach ou
provisional certificates, twenty on profes-
sionals, twenty-liv- e ou Normal diplomas,
aud fifteen on State permanent

Stepbon Stroup, of Keunerdell, a well
known aud highly I respected resident of
Rockland twp., Venango county, died
Monday at bis uotnt, aged 82 years. He
Is survived by one son and three daugh
ters. The deceased was an uncle of our
townsman, Stroup, and was
well known to many of our older citi
zens.

Congressman Pattou of the 21st dls
trlct has notified Alfred Evans, chairman
oftheMcKean county Republican com
mltlee, that he has been appointed post-

master at Kane, vice R. K. Godding de-

ceased. There bas been quite a squabble
over this vacancy since (be death of the
Incumbent, but Mr. Evans' appointment
seems to be quite satisfactory to the pat
rona of the office.

--Says the Derrldk: C. W. Van Tassell
of Corry, who is In charge of the teaming
work ou the new farm of Hon. Joseph C
Sibley Is laying out near Prentice, spent
several days this week securing teams
and men for the job. He secured seven
teams and drivers and before leaving an
nounced that he needed more and that it
will require three or four years to com
plote the boulevards and other grading.

The one Just past was the country's
"safest and sanest" Fourth of July and as
a result only 20 Uvea were sacrificed, as
compared with 67 iu 1011, aud with 131 in
MHO, and with 215 In 1000, according to
the record kept by the Chicago Tribune.
The Injured numbered (i 10, which Is a
very large falling off as compared with
lormer years. At this rate the fourth of
July will be about as "safe" as any other
day

-J- udge William A. Hindman died
suddenly at bis home in Clarion Monday
morning of acute Indigestion, after an
illness ol but a few days. He was aged
61 years and was born and reared In Clar
ion Co. At the election last fall be was
chosen president judge of the county as a
Democrat, and in bis service on the bench
be gave promise of being a very popular
Judge. And so bis unexpected death Is
very generally and Blocerely regretted by
the people of Clarion county.

Speaking of "the first ripe tomato,"
none have been offered at tbia shop up to
the hour of going to press, and it there-
fore becomea us to do the "early garden"
stunt ourself by announcing that, out of
our own garden, we are eating the rip-

ened fruit. So now, Mr. Smith, editor of
that Punxsutawney patcb, where are you
with that weed plot of which we beard H
much last February, when the thermom
eter was registering all Ihe way down to
40 degreoa. Come, now, ripe tomatoes
talk.

Earl Sandt, a Brookville boy and an
aviator of national lame, and who recently
electrified bis former neighbors and
friends by making flight from Brookville
to Punxsutawney and back, was perhaps
fatally Injured In a bundred-foo- t fall at
Exposition Park, Conoeaut Lake, Satur
day when the engine of his aeroplane
stopped and the machine plunged to the
ground. He suffered from concussion of
the brain, Iwo broken ribs, contusion of
the body and, it la believed, Internal in
juries.

Farm labor Ib so scarce in Lawrence
county that farmers are even calling up
Sheriff Whaley to ascertain if there are
any prisoners to be discharged soon who
might likely be induced to lakes job at
(2 per day and board. Several such ap-

plications bave been received by Ihe
aheriff within the past few days but as
there bave been few prisoners in jail no
bolp has been secured. In addition to
the call from farmers Sheriff Whaley ba
had many from contractors and manu-
facturing plants for laboring men.

The regularity with which the "last
raft" goea down the west branch of the
Susquehanna river each spring is not
any more remarkable than that with
which the "last tract of virgiu forest" la
sold to be made into lumber. The latest
of these tracta bas been purchased by the
Mctieo-Howe- Lumber Company from
A mils and Daniel Umbo. The tract lies
in Hull township, Jefferson county, aud
oonsista of severity-fiv- e acres, live of
which have been reserved by the Urubes,
Hemlock, oak and pine are to be found
on the tract, and it is estimated that It

will cut 1,600,000 feet. The tract bas been
a show place In the vicinity for come
time, and is the only piece of untouched
forest in that part of the state. A band
milt for cutting the timber will be erected
at once.

During a storm last Wednesday eve
ning a bolt of lightning struck the house
of Mrs. W, A. Grove, but fortunately in
jured no one and did only slight damage.
The bolt followed the cbimuey down,
plowed a bole through the tin roof and
exploded lu oneof the upstairs bedrooms,
Mrs. Grove and Miss Nottie Hunter were
iu another part of the house and were not
affocted, not realizing for the moment
that the bouse bad been struck. On the
following evening the farm bouse of
Warren Carll, on German Hill, was en
tered by a bolt, but aside from knocking
a guu which stood in the corner of a room
into smithereens no damage was done.
A chestnut tree standing near the bouse
of J. P. Kelley, a short distauce from
Card's house, was badly shattered by a
bolt of lightning the same evening. One
of the members of the family in the house
was prostrated for a few minutes by Ihe
shock of this bolt, but suffered no other
bad e Meets.

-- P. Monroe Clark, for the past eight
years a patient at the Stale asylum at
North Wnron, has been missing from
that iiiNliou since Juno 30. For sev
eral years Tie has beeu in good health and
apparently sound iu mind, so that be was
allowed his liberty during the day and
permitted to go out at will, but was ex-

pected to report at eveulng time, a condi
tion which be bad never before failed to
observe. On Sunday, June 30, he went
out In tho woods as usual but failed (o
return in the evening. Diligent and per-

sistent search of the surrounding country
bas been made, but without avail. Mon-

roe was reared iu Tionesta, was liborally
educated and was a man of superior tal-

ents. He was a lawyer by profession
and for several years held the office of
district attorney in this county. Follow-
ing the death of his wife and a nervous
breakdown bis mind became deranged
aud he became so violent that it was nec-

essary to confine blm in the asylum. Il
is said that alter his mind cleared up be
often expressed a desire to be released
from Ihe institution, but the authorities
did not consider such a step sale, he hav-

ing once before been taken out and soon
relapsed into the tame violent state.

Mrs. Anderson, wife of our former
townsman, A. P. Anderson, died at the
family borne In Warren Friday morning,
following a stroke of paralysis sustained

week previous. She was aged about 6j
years, and became tbe wife of Mr. Ander
son 11 years ago, Tbe funeral took place
from tbe late borne of the deceased on
Sunday, and was attended by a number
of Mr. Anderson's children living In Tlo
nesta. Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. D. U, Blum, Misses Amy and Anna
Anderson.

George F. Watson left Saturday for a
trip to tbe Pacific coast expecting to be
absent a couple of months. When be re-

turns be will be accompanied by Mrs,
Watson, who has been visiting friends In
Oregon and Washington for two months
past. Mr. Walson bas been a very busy
man for more than six months past, and
foels that a rest will do biin good. He
bas left bis extensive business here in
the bands of bis sou, Harry Watson, a
member of tbe firm of Coleman A Wat'
son, and wbeu be returns he'll find tbe
big lumbering plant in full operation and
running as smoothly as though be'd been
continuously on tbe Job himself.

A decision just banded down by
Judge Sulzberger in tbe Philadelphia
court of quarter sessions, provided it Is
upheld by tbe supreme court, will proba-
bly make considerable trouble. The
jurist has declared illegal and unconsti
tutional tbe parole act of 1009 by which a
maximum and minimum sentence of
Imprisonment may be given by judgea
when sentencing prisoners to the peril
tentiaries. By this aet, providing a pris
oner baa behaved himself during bis
term lu tbe penitentiary, be may be re
leased on parole. Judge Sulzberger bait
decided that tbe minimum part of the
law la Illegal and Invalidates tbe whole
act. Just what the result of such a de-

cision, if confirmed by tbe higher court,
Is not quite plain, but It seems that sen-

tences under the law were illegal and
that prisoners will bave to be returned to
tbe counties and again sentenced, other-
wise prisoners would bave to serve tbe
maximum sentences Imposed.

miss Heme J urner entertained a
bunch of her friends in fancy work Tues
day afternoon. It developed Into an
"announcement party," as telling the en-

gagement ofMiss Nellie to Prof. W. W.
Coon of Manilla. Tbe place cards were
very handsome cards, handpaiuted by tbe
pupils of Prof. Coon's school, on which
was painted a Philippine water scene in
which a boat figured. On the back of tbe
cards was written, "In a bancs, strong
and staunch, one among you may aoon
launch." Tbe conceit was very pretty.
Among those present from
were Misses Justina aud Aline Slgglns,
Miss Mary Cassey, Hickory; Miss Marie
Clark, Ripley N. Y ; Mrs. Barbee, Phils-de'ph- ia

aud Miss Edith May Turner,
Wilkiusburg, Pa. Tldioute News. Both
Miss Turner and Prof. Coon were former
residents of West Hickory, where the lat-

ter taught school befoie enlisting as a
Philippine teacher, and both are de
servedly popular with our people.

For a time back It was feared tbe rat
tlesnake crop in these parte might be a
failure this season, but from late reports
we believe the day Is saved. Out In tbe
vicinity of tbe Lowe oil lease, on tbe
west side, four were killed In one day
last week, Billy McKee'a shepherd dog
suapping tbe beads and rattles off two of
venomous reptiles with neatness and
dis latch. This particular dog is a terror
to snakes, it seems, and puts In a good
deal of bia extra time at bunting for tbe
"varmints." Ralph Cook, who does con
siderable livery business with bis auto,
ran over and badly crippled a big yellow
fellow up the Beaver Valley road tbe
latter part of tbe week, and when he got
out to finish tbe Job found tbe snake's
black mate hovering near, and made an
eud of both. Not less than a dozen or
more bave been slain out in tbe John's
run and Hemlock creek regions, at the
Don it A Foreman and the Coleman A
Watson lumbering operations. A num-
ber have been killed in Ihe heavy pine
forest where tbe latter firm Is operating,
an ususual place to find rattlesnakes.
The extreme beat seems to be driving
them into cooler cover.

Kellettville Wins From Tionesta.

Kki.lkttvii.le, Pa., July 12, 1012.

Kellettvilledefealed Tionesta by bunch-
ing hits, while their opponents were una-
ble to get tbe necessary bingle with uieu
on bases. Several times Tionesta looked
dangerous with men on second aud third
but the third man was an easy out. Hon-
ors were about even between Russell
and Cliikls until tl.e eighth, when Kel-

lettville got to Childs for five hits, a pass
anil a sacrifice fly, which netted four runs
and put tbe game on Ice. Score:

Tionesta. AR R R p A K

J. Childs, inf. 5 10 110Campbell, if. 5 0 n 0 0 0
blum, lb a o 1 13 2 1

Henry, s 5 2 3 0 6 1

Sbriver, 3b ...4 0 2 1 0 0
Maxwell, c 4 0 1 6 1 0
A. Childs, p 4 0 10 10Lawrence, 2b 3 112 4 0
Ellis, rf 4 0 0 1 0 1

39 4 9 24 15 4

Kellettville. AB R H p A K

Watson, rf. 4 10 110Murphy, mf. 3 S 2 1 1 0
Swartz, lb 5 0 2 7 0 1

llutler, 2t 5 1 0 0 2 0
Spencer, 3b 4 12 111McQuate, s 4 12 110Dotlerrer, rf 3 10 110Bows, c 4 1 1 13 1 0
Russell, p 4 0 2 2 2 0

36 9 11 27 10 2
Summary Two base hits, Henrv. Mur- -

pliy, Spencer; three base hit, Kussell;
home run, Henrv; sacrifice fiv. Murnhv:
stolen bases, J. Childs, Shriver, Maxwell,
A. Clillds, Lawrence, Murphy 3, Bows;
struck nut, by Clillds t), by Russell 13;
nase on balls, on uuilils z, on Kussell 1.
Umpire, Welch.

Notice to Contractors.

The Hoard of School Directors of Howe
Township will meet at Lynch, Pa., ou
Monday, July 22, 1912, to receive bids on
moving the Purler Farm School House.
It will be (sken down ami moved on tbe
railroad about one mile, and by wagon
about one-hal- f mile. The specifications
are Ihe same as the old ones. The con-

tractors will furnish all new material to
finish the building when Betting It up
again. The Hoard reserves tbe right to
reject any or all bids.

HoWK TWP. NcHOOL HOARD.
A. C. (Jkkou, Secretary, 21

Buy It now. Chamberlain's Colio,
Choleia and Diarrhoea Remedy is almost
certain to be needed before the summer
is over. Buy it now and be prepared for
such an emergency. For sale by all
dealers.

PERSONAL.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johns
ton, of Tionesta, July loth, a son.

Miss Fern Bowman, of Titusville,
visited her sister, Mrs. F. C. Proper, over
Sunday.

Harry Hagerty, of Sigel, Pa., la a
guest at tbe borne of bis aunt, Mrs. A
A. Pease.

Robert A. Young, of New York City
visited bis sister, Mrs. 8. S. Sigwortb,
over Sunday.

Miss Ada Iluling went to Allegheny
Springs Saturday to recuperate from a
recent Illness, ,

Mrs, L. A. Amsler, of Marion, Va Is
a guest at the borne of ber mother, Mrs,
M. A. Carringer.

Mrs. P. Moor went to Tarentum, Pa.,
last week for a visit with ber daughter,
Mrs. J. A. Stewart.

Miss Edna Rodda visited relatives
and friends In Warren and Jamestown a
few daya last week.

Sam Haslet was home from Sheffield
over Sunday. Ilia ball team shut out
Youngsville Saturday 3 to 0.

Mra. Charles P. 8tabr of Lancaster Is
with ber parents, Mr. aud Mrs. D, W.
Clark, for a visit, arriving last week.

Miss Sarah Carson, of this place, la
teacher of room number one in

tbe East Home high school, Mariasville,
Pa.

Mrs. Harvey Klser, of Tarentum, is
visiting Tionesta as a guest at tbe home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ran
dall.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard McDougall of
New York City are guests at the borne of
tbe lalter's uncle and aunt, Mr. aud Mrs,
Charles Hunter.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul D. Scbilliuger
and two children, of Greenville, Ohio,
arrived here yesterday for a two weeks
visit wilb relatives.

Miss Nancy C. Morrow of Tldioute
bas again been unanimously chosen
teacher of room No. 4 In the Rocky Grove
schools at Franklin.

Misses June and Julia Fitzgerald of
Marienville, visiting their brother, L. E.
Fitzgerald, at West Hickory, came down
Thursday and were guests of Miss Clare
Henry for tbe day.

E. W. Summers and family, of Pitts
burgh, arrived at West Hickory last
Wednesday to speud the remainder of
the summer at their fine summer home
ou the Carter Farm.

William S. Cole, aged 70, of Cherry
Grove, Pa., and Mra. Hattie Bailey, aged
70, of Meadville, Pa., were married in
Clarendon, Pa., Saturday, July 13tb, Rev.
John Garner officiating.

W. H. Shaffer, one of our prosperous
German Hill farmers, tells us the storm
of Monday evening gave some of bis
fruit trees a bard shaking up. He farms
tbe Proper place at the top of the hill.

W. J. Hunter, of Peon Station, Pa.,
came up Wednesday morning on a busi- -

irip and a short visit with relatives. Mrs.
Hunter and son returned borne last week
alter a visit wilb relatives in this vicinity.

James Sbanuon, of Norwich, Mo- -

Kean county, and Miss Myrtle Cook,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Leonard Cook,
of West Hickory, were married in War
ren, Pa., July 2d. They will make their
home at Norwich.

County Treasurer Brazee and family
left Saturday for Eldred, McKeau coun
ty, Ibeir former borne. Mr. Brazee re-

turned Tuesday but Mrs. Brazee and the
children will remain for a three weeki'
visit with friends.

Mra. E. W. Fitzgerald and sou Law
rence, of Kane, are guests of ber parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lawrence. Her two
daughters, Edwina anil Margaret, are
visiting their grandparents, Mr. aud Mrs,
C. Fitzgerald, in Marienville.

Mrs. Sallie Jackson, Mrs. L. J. Hop- -

kius and Mrs, J. F. Proper attended the
tweuty-tift- h wedding anniversary cele-

bration ol Mr, and Mrs. John II. Miller,
ol Washington, D. C, at their summer
cottage, near Warren, Saturday. A
large uumber gt guest was present.

John Francis Mealy, son of Moses M.
Mealy of Newmansvllle, and Miss Ida
Fox, daughter of Edward Fox of Tio
nesta township, were united In marriaue
Monday morning, July 15, 1612, at the
Free Methodist parsonage, Tionesta, the
pastor, Kev. G. A, Garrett, officiating.

Mrs. J. T. Brennan, Mra. J. Norman
Davies aud daughter, Miss Elaine, are
expected borne from Europe tbe latter
part of next week, after a three mouths
trip. They sail from France today and
are due in New York City on the Olym-
pic Wednesday of next week. Warren
Times, Kith,

Subscription renewals are thankfully
acknnwldged as follows: Chas. F. Emick,
Mrs. Isaac McCoy, W. H . Shaffer, H. D.
Creswell (new,) Tionesta; P. T. Hottel,
Wire Bridge, W. Va.j Mrs. K. II. Jami
son, R. D. 5, Kmlenton, Pa., (new); W.
J. Hunter, Penn Statiou, Pa.; W. S.
Shaffer, Economy, Pa.

-- By a note asking that the address of
bis paper be changed from Clarington,
this county, to Wire Bridge, W. Va., we
are informed that our old friend P. T.
Hottel has moved to that place, ami is
employed with the Hoggs Stave A Lum
ber Co. "Put's" many Forest county
friends will wish him well iu bis new
borne.

Rev. W. S. Burton entertained twen
e members of tho Methodist Broth-

erhood in a porch party at the parsouago
last Friday eveuiug. The porch was
nicely decorated with Japanese lanterns,
etc., refreshments were served aud the
boys all decided that Ihe genial dominie
knew bow to entertain them iu royal
style.

-- Everel Bean and Miss Ellon Hunter,
both of Endeavor, were united in mar-
riage at that place July 8ih, Rey. F. N.
Fox, of Mayburg, ofllciaiing. These
young people seen red their license eaily
In the month but were obliged to post-

pone the wedding, the groom first com
ing down with an attack of the meatiest
and the bride also a few days later.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yetter and son,
ol Kane, and Mrs. S. M. Whltehill and
Miss Jane Leech, of Marienville, auloed
down Friday, and the latter two re
mained here as guests at the editor's
borne over Suuday, while Mr. and Mrs.
Yetter, son aud daughter Madeline drove
to Chicora for a few days' visit. On the
return trip Monday Mrs. Whltehill ami
granddaughter accompanied them to
Kane for a short visit. Miss Mary Foss,
of Wilkinsburg, was also a member of
the party.

Monday's Local Storm.

Tionesta was severely storm struck
Monday evening, in lact while it lasted it
was about the worst our town bas ever
experienced, although no serious dam
age resulted aside from the destruction of
shade and fruit trees. Following a day's
oppressive beat the storm broke shortly
before six o'clock and at once assumed
the proportions of a tornado with a small
cloudburst occompaniuieot, deluging the
streets, clogging sewers and turning a
torrent of water over many a lawn and
garden.

The nearest approach to serious happen
ing was the striking of Sheriff Hood's
dwelling bouse, occupied by J. H. Cottle's
family, by a bolt of lightning. 'Ihe bolt
split tbe chimney, went through the roof
and from there jumped over into the
bathroom, evidently following the gas
pipe, and descending Into the cellar. Mrs
Cottle bad hurried to tbe bathroom a
moment before to close a window, and
she was severely shocked by the explo
sion, but quickly recovered from the
effect of the fright.

The greatest havoc was wrought among
fruit and Bhade trees. A large maple
next the street on the lawn of the Presby
terlan manse was blown out of root and
two cement blocks in tbe side walk
turned up by its roots. Two trees in A.
B, Kellys lot were blown down, aud one
on tbe old Proper homestead lot. Robert
Haslet lost au apple tree, and a walnut
tree on Mrs. Joseph Dale's lawn was
damaged. Two shade trees on the Hotel
Weaver lot were blown down. A large
willow in front of the Urey and Farmer
properties on 11 Hand street was blown
out of root, ami the choicest apple tree in
tbe editor's back yard was blowu over
and a good portion of the lawn dug up by
the roots. G. W, Robiuson lost an apple
tree, aud the orchard back of the M. E,
church sulfored severely, three apple
trees and a big hickory being twisted aud
torn up by tbe roots. An apple tree in
rear of the post office was twisted of)' at
the trunk. An apple and a maple tree
ou tbe Hassey property, occupied by
Station Agent Iinel, were damaged and
partially ruined. G.T. Audorsou lost a
pretty maple tlia', stood on bis lawn, and
Win, Wertz had a nice fruit tree partially
destroyed. Two trees on the II. O. Davis
lot occupied by Axel Aruson, were split
aud badly twisted. The historic old wil-

low, on the bank of the river, struck by
lightning earlier in the season, was well
nigh finished by the storm of Monday,
having its top branches so badly twisted
as to practically ruiu it as a shade tree.
A hickory tree on W. H. Hood's lot was
twisted off ten feet above the ground, A
sba le tree on Judge Crawford's lawn, and
a walnut on Reek's lot suffered
by tbe storm. Doubtless when the re
turns are all in it will be found there
were many others but this list covers
pretty well the havoc among the tress.

liy the cloging of a surface sewer back
of George Wilsons meal market a torrent
of water was diverted from Its course and
came streaming into bis back door aud
through bis building to the depth of near
ly a foot, being released by the front door
and for half an hour George could have
furnished enough power to run a good
sized saw mill. Except to coyer the
floor with an inch or two of mud no
special damage was done.

Old resideutera Bay the storm was the
worst they have ever knowu in Tionesta,
and strange to say it did not extend over
an area of much more than a mile square,
the heavy wind being confined to a very
narrow strip and came out of tbe north.

Recent Deaths.

WITUERELL.
William Emory Wltherell was born at

Portvilie, N. Y October 6, 1810, and died
at bis home at Endeavor, this county,
Saturday, July 13, 1W2, He was a son of
William and Nionett (Hasson) Wltherell.
(in August 6, 1805, be was married at
Portvilie to Ellen Pulver. Her death to- -

curred some live years a 40 at Endeavor,
where they nettled soon after their mar-
riage, aud where the subject of Ibis
sketch was continuously employed by

the firm of Wheeler A Dusenbiiry, lum-

bermen, Their home was blessed with a

family of seven children, six of whom
survive as follows: Minnie N., Franklin
J., Mary E., Georite, W. W., 11. U., and
G. B. Wltherell. From the pen of S. D.

Irwin, ft.q., we learn that Comrade Wlth
erell was young, 16 years old, whon he
answered Ihe call of President Abraham
Lincoln lor volunteers to defend the Hag
and the Union. He enlisted August 30,
1W2, as a private in Co. I. l.4lh N. Y.
Vol., 2d Brlgado, 21 Division, 11th Army
Corps, and served at corps headquarters
during bis entire term. His battle list
includes several hard fought battles.
Chancellorsvllle, Gettysburg, Peach Tree
Creek and Atlanta, lie was hmmrabiy
discharged July 11, 1805, at HlandHiiburg,
I). C. He was one of the earliest mem
bers of Capt. Geo. Stow Post, O. A. It.,
and was afterwards an active and enthu-
siastic member of Eli Berlin 1'ost, No.
6J6, ever true and loyal to Ihe principles
of our beloved order, the Grand Army of
the Republic, and an honored member of
the same, in civil hie lie was a good
citizen and filled many local positions of
honor and trust, having been school di-

rector, rond master and other offices, in
which he performed his duties with hon
esty and fidelity. In faith be was a Pres- -

bvteriau and a valued member of the
church. His useful life is ended but his
memory still remains. Previous to bis
death he expressed a desire that Ills fun
eral should bn conducted by the (1. A. K.,
of which noble order he was so long a
member and which he loved so well,
liiat desire was strictly fulfilled for 011

Monday, July 15, at 2 o'clock p. 111. a
arge com pan v ol Ills comrades lor these
lavs met at Hie Prnsby terinu church at
Endeavor. Beautiful and appropriate
hymns were tendered by Hie church
choir, anil Kev. J. F. Schorer, bis pastor,
lelivereil au able aud appreciative ser
mon in tho presence of bis comrades ami
he large assembly of people who came
11 from the countryside to show their re

spect for this departed hero. The sermon
I should be said titled the occasion anil

bis pastor paid a high tribute 10 the worth
I this christian gentleman aud good sol

dier. Tho active pall bearers were Inr
the most part composed of Hons of Vet
erans, bright young men, who inarched

11 admirable order from Ihe church to
llio cemetery, a distance of about a mile,
while the Honorary pall bearers were
composed of his old comrades, who roilo
n carriages. At the cemetery the G. A.

K. took charge of the ceremonies, which
were strictly performed aco irding to the
leautilul ritual ol the (Irani! Army of the
Republic, which is always impressive.
Altogether il was one of tho larucst anil
best conducted events of inn kind of lute

ears, considering the reduced ranks of
tho veteran soldiers at the preseut time.

If ynu aro a housewife vou cannot
reasonably hope to lie healthy or beauti- -

11 by washing dishes, sweeping and do
me housework all day, and crawling into
leu dead tired at inuht. You must irot

out into the open air and sunlight, II you
110 nils every (lay and keep your stomach
and bowels in good order by taking
Chamberlaiu's Tablets wheu needed, you
should become lioin healthy and beauti- -

1)1. for Hale by all dealers.

Peroxide of Hy-

drogen
Is almost a household necessity. We

have it,

Pints at 35 cents,
One-hal- Tints at 20 cents,

One-fourt- Pints at 15 cents.

We dow have in stock almost a
full liue of

Colgate's

Preparations.
KO.lP.S.-GIyceri- oe, Tar, Cold

Cream, Cashmere Iioquet, White
Clematis, Dig Bath, Elder Flower,
&o.

Colgate's Dental Cream and Den-

tal Powder.
Colgate's Cold Cream in tubes.
Colgate's Violet Talcum Powder,

also Cashmere Iioquet, Dactyl is, &c.

Dovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

If You Want to
See

a line of

Shoes & Oxfords
that have 150 cents' worth of good, snap
py style, as well as wearing quality, for
every dollar they cost, you only have to

Call at Hopkins'
Store.

Nothing in town

Comes Within a
Mile of Them.

Black, White and Tan. All widths.

L.J.Hopkins

Umbrellas
and

Parasols.

We are now displaying

Finest Line
of Umbrellas and Parasols ever shown in
the city. It would be well worth your
time to

Inspect

Stock,
whether you buy or not. Come in and
look. Inspection costs nothing.

IIAKVEY FKITZ,
The Letting Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

Men's $4.00

Oxfords.

Four Dollars is a very popular price for

a Man's Oxford.

We're right sure that we are showing

the best $4.00 Oxford that money can

buy.

Patent, Tan, Gun Metal and Vici Kid.

All Sizes and

Widths.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

ICE: CLOTHIER

Will You Make a
Garden ?

If so, let us furnish you with what you need in the way of
Garden Seeds.

Aud after that, when you need Garden Tools, remember we have
large assortment of all kiuds S ladus, Shovels, Hoes, Hakes, &o.

A good Wheelbarrow is something you need all the tiuio. We
have them at reasonable prices.

Litiivu Mowors of diil'orcut makes ami prices, aud they're tho best.

Farming1 Tools.
Wu have most anything you neod in this line and wo uru sure

wo can suit you in quality and save ynu some money.
l3fore you buy anything iu this liue come and look over our

stock. Costs you nothiug to look and we are always glad to show
them.

Say, You Fisherman !

Why do you waste time or bother with a worn-ou- t Fishing Hod,
or carry an unwieldy pole cut in the woo ls, when we can sell you a
good Jointed S eol U)J for SI 01) and up? Co mo in and noo them.

We have all kiuds of Pishing Taoklo Cauo Jointed Rods,
L'ujs, Hooks, &j., aud the prices are right.

J. 0. SC0WMN,
Every Kind of Hardware, TIONKSTA, PA.

We Ulve "S. & II." Urotii Trad 1 110; Stamps.

A Lot of You Men are 20 Years Behind

the Times in Clothes Buying.
You don't know what's going on.

You're out of date.

If you did all your business as you buy clothes, you wouldn't last a year.

Many men will not buy ready-mad- e clothes; they think good lit, good fabric,

good tailoring are not to be had, ready-mad- e. You may feel that way yourself.

If you can afford to pay the good tailor anywhere from $36.00 to $60.00 for a

Suit or Overcoat, do it. That's a form of luxury you may feel entitled to.

But if you pay less than these prices to the ordinary tailor, you'll be money and
satisfaction ahead to wear

Adler-Rochest- er

Ready-to-We- ar Clothes, ol tailored in their own shops, which are not only the
model tailor shops of Rochester, N. Y., but of the United States, perfect in style;
better in every respect than you'll get from any but the good tailor.

And in addition we will do something the ordinary tailor never thinks of doing-b- uy

these clothes on our say so, and if they are not fully satisfactory in all ways
return them, and we'll refund your money.

$18.00, $20.00, $22.60, $26.00 and $30.00.
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